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For Sale Lota.

MORTGAGE FOR SALE.
50c on the Dollar,
50x100 lou, $203.

PRACTICALLY TOUR OW.X TERMS.
Heart of the peninsula which Is

destined to be the great Industrial sec-
tion of the Pacific coast- City con-
venience; beautiful wooded lots with
fjr, dogwood, vine maple and shrubs;
convenient to car; high and grade
school, and new Pier city park. -

?i Acre for Only $303.

PWNTNSULA BRANCH OFFICE
of Frank I. McGuire, located it 1403
Columbia blvd,( corner Fegsenden.

OPEN EVERT DAT, INCLUDING
.SUNDAYS.

TEXKPHONT5 EMPIRE 1772.

Mr. E. I Stady, our representative,
will be on the groimas to show you
this property. Now Is the time to
buy.

TRACT.
$12 DOWN $12 MONTH.

1185.

Parkrose, north of Sandy blvd.
and , rich slit garden
land, trees, no building restric-
tions, low county tax, ideal spot
for a little home, where you can
pay for it on less than rent
terms. Parkrose branch office
open every day; take Rose City

car; go to end of
line. Tabor 2904.

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY,
6 Chamber of Com. Bldg.

Bdwy. 6034.

BUIIJ5 N WTLSHIRE.
13 DOWN $2 PER WEEK.
This is a restricted residence

district and the terms permit
you to build a home that you
would be proud of. Get away
from the high rents and be
your own landlord; close in, be-
tween 33d and 42d ta. Look
this district over and draw your
own conclusions. Bnank office.
Hid and Bryce ave. Aut. 329-3-

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY.

PRICE $1167.
IN LADD'S ADDITION.

The last one of the kind; facing on
a city rose garden; all improvements
paid; second-mortga- privilege.

SAVE CAR FARE.
25 minutes' walk to city hall. You

can't beat It. Act quickly. See Mr.
Delahunty.

ALSO -

S business lota on Division st. for
(1000 each.

See Mr. Delahunty.
Ladd Estate Co., 246 Stark St.

Bdwy. 5754. Eve., East 3402.

REAL HOMESTTES.
LOTS 80x10.1 $487.

$3 DOWN $3 PER WEEK.

If you cannot start a home on
those terms, there must be some-
thing 'wrong. Just come out to
Wlls-h-lr- and see what others are
doing. Wilehlre Branch Office,
B3d and Bryce ave, Aut. 326-1-

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY.

ALAMEDA PARK, S800.
Level 60x100 lot, on Skldmor. at,

all imp. in and paid; only $800, on
terma We have 100 Alameda-- Pars,
lots, many on easy terms, with secondmortgage privilege.

HENDERSON-BANKU- S CO.,
228 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 4754.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS
BARGAIN.

100x100, corner 17th and Myrtle. AU
improvements paid, splendid view,
level, 3 blocks to Port. Hts. car. Price
$3000.

F. ' E. BOWMAN & CO.,
210 Chamber of Com. Bdwy. 8007.

LAURELHURST LOT. $1100.
Level 50x100 lot on Hazell'ern place,

near 30th St., all imp. paid. Here is a
real good buy on terma with secondmortgage privilege.

HENDERSON-BANKU- S CO.,
22S Henry BUig, Bdwy. 4754.

SELDOM AN OPPORTUNITY
LllvE THIS.

127x300 at 81st and Oregon, two
blocks from car line; water, gas, elec-
tricity; sacrifice price $1000; $100
down. W. M. Umbdenstock & Co., 210
Oregon bldg. Broadway 1058.

LAURELHURST DISTRICT $S80
WILL TRADE FOR FORD.

Level lot on E. Davis St.. near 46thtt. all imp. in and paid; will trade for
late model Ford or Chevrolet.

HENDERSON-BANKU- S CO.,
228 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 4754.

CLOSE TO JEFFERSON HIGH.
50x100, close to car, $250. if you

build a shack and move in. nothing
down, $10 monthly and 6 per cent in-
terest.

JOHNSON DODSON CO.,
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

$50 CASH, $10 MONTHLY.
50x100, on Crookham ave., macadam

St., sidewalks, curbs and sewer in and
paid; block to car, near S. P. car
shops. Price $550.

JOHNSON-DODSO- N CO.,
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

BDSINESSS CORNER, 100x100 Grand
ave., near Hawthorne, good for laun-
dry, light mfg., foundry, machine Bhop
or garage. Phone Owner; Tabor 9452,
or Auto. 520-4-

For Sale -- Houses.

LAURELHURST

J4990.

$500 cash will handle the nicest
bungalow Imaginable. The bal-

ance just like rent; 4 spacious rooms
and Bleeping porch, hdw. floors, old
ivory finish, fireplace. 2" Hall gas fur-
naces, cement basement, all butlt-ln- s,

garage, etc. This Is Just the cosi-
est place for newly-wed- s or the small
family, close to car line and surround-
ed by fine homes; small payment, bal-
ance like rent.
SERVICE. . RELIABILITY.

COB A. McKENNA & CO..
Established 1880.

208 Artisans bldg. Bdwy at Oak..,
LAURELHURST SNAP.

. $1000 CASH WILL HANDLE.
ROOMS ON ONE FLOOR. Builtby one of Portland's best builders.Ideally located near park. Level lot

This bungalow Is one of those down-right modern, nifty bungalows with
class and distinction. Hardwood floorsthroughout, art tile fireplace, expen-
sive tapestry paper. Beautiful lawn
and shrubbery. The price is unusu-
ally low for such a quality house. Letus show you.

A. G. TEEPE CO.,
89th and Glisan. Tabor 3433

ROSE CITY OFFICE,
40th and Sandy. Tabor 9588.

IRVINGTON.

$4600.

$500 cash will buy this beautifulmodern bungalow, old ivoryfinish, fine fireplace, furnace, ce-
ment basement, all built-ln- 150 ft.to carline. Improvements all in andpaid. This is a rare opportunity ofgetting a fine home in a wonderfuldistrict at a very reasonable price andeasy terms. Phone Bdwy 7522
SERVICE. RELIABILITY.

COE A. McKENNA ft CO.
Established 1889

208 Artisans bldg. Bdwy at Oak.
FOR SALE MODERN BUNGALOW-BUIL-

T

FOR PRIVATE HOME. 714
E. 20TH N. BROADWAY CAR LINE
AND ALAMEDA SCHOOL. WILLCONSIDER CASH AND VACANT LOTWITH TERMS. FANCHER, 501 Mc- -
lA I 111. I'll

BEAUTIFUL bungalow, pictur-esque location, view of mountain; two
blocks from car and one block from
Peninsula Park, corner lot in Pied-
mont. Modern to last detail. Garage-pric-

reasonable, terms easy. Call Mrs'
Evans. East 6753.

MY- HUSBAND is down In California,
must sell my modern bungalow,
one block from Mississippi car, nearpark; some furniture Included for
$3950. very easy terms, good location.
311 Mohawk bldg.
$2000 NEW AND SNAPPY $200o!

1 story modern bungalow InKenton district; 3 blocks to car; $300
cash, $30 monthly, including interest

JOHNSON DODSON CO..
. 033 N. W. Bank Bldg. .Main 3787.

V E W w
Irvlngton Heights district. Thisnew bungalow is a big bargain

$.oo down. See this today. W. M Umb.
denstock & Co., 210 Oregon bldg
Rdwy. 1638.

IRVINGTON SACRIFICE.
$5800 Is wonderful value. 8 rooms,

extra plumbing, lots of sinks, well
built. This Is a buy worth seeing MrLemons, Bdwv. 6008.

$3130 BUILT by owner to sell lot. Niftv
bungalow with combination living and
dining room. 2 bedrooms and hath, full
cement basement, wash trays. Easy
terms, van nnwy. nivi.

CO'SY house with 2 sightly lots!
ill lutj ,i u ii.ru an uiiyLrici; price 111H, j

Plntt bldg. Mrs. McMahon at the
Multnomah office.

(fROOM tent homo. Kings Heights, good
shape, comfortable, leas than plumbing
cost. Main SOlu.

For Sale Houses.

FRANK L. McGUIRE.
AMERICA'S LARGEST HOME

SELLER, says:

"IT IS POSSIBLE FOR EVERYONE
TO OWN HIS OWN HOME!

"Let the McGUIEB SYSTEM belp you!

"In my office, arranged In districts,
are more than

"2000 Photographs of Homes for sale,
' comprising homee of very type every
section of the city; auch an enormous
listing enables you to intelligently
select THE HOME THAT IS BEST
ADAPTED TO YOUR NEEDS. -

"I'LL HELP you 'make your first
payment if necessary." ,

Open SUNDAYS- - and evenings.
Telephone BdwyJ7171.

00 Salesmen; with mutos.

ROSE CITY PARK HOME.
$5400 One of the best buys in this

popular district, truly a beauti-
ful home, ideally located below
the hill, to car:

practical home. living
room with fireplace, pretty din-
ing room with buffet, conven-- -

ient white Dutch kitchen with
$200. gas range included, hard-
wood floors: up. 3 a ry bed-
rooms and sleeping porch; full
cement basement, furnace and
trays; garage; paved h,. paid;
terms.

LAURELHURST ONLY $500 CASH.
$6250 6 rooms on E. Hoyt et; recep- -

tion hall, large living room, fire-
place, French doors, buffet,
Dutch kitchen, hardwood floors.
3 fine bedrooms and sleeping

. porch upstairs; full cement
.basement and furnace; garage;
vacant, move right in.
IRVINGTON HOME.

$5300 Attractive bungalow on
Knott St.; new and modern in

. every respect, 50x100 lot, all im-
provements in and paid; close
to car and school; very desir-
able home at unusually low
price and terms.

UNUSUAL HOME BARGAIN.
$4490 A horn?, like

new, very practical floor plan,
white enamel plumbing, elec-
tricity and gas,, full cement
basement, paved St. paid; East
28th and Stark, convenient to
Laurel-hurs- park: terms.

FURNISHED KENTON SNAP.
$3KK $500 down, balance less than

rent; modern furnished
bungalow on Omaha St., near
Lombard; dandy, full size lot,
fine garden soil, some fruit and
berries; house is well arranged
and in.good condition; was built
by owner for home; this is a
real sna; act quickly it you
want it.

SACRIFICE NEW HOME.
$4890 Owner forced to sell at loss, new

modern, very complete bunga-
low, worth J0O0O; 5 well ar-
ranged rooms and attic, furnace
and fireplace, built-i- n buffet,
convenient Dutch kitchen, has
hardwood floors, all improve-
ments In and paid; reasonable
down payment; if you see thisyou own a home; will accept
soldiers' bonus.

OWNER FORCED TO SELL.
$3990 Only $50O down, balance like

rent, buys this modern
Hawthorne home, 8 airy bed-
rooms; abundance flowers, fruit
and shrubbery; paved t. liens
included; see this today.

.THB FLACE TO START.,
$."450 Just the place for 2 young folks:very cosy, attractivebungalow, built-in- s; only $150

down; large lot;- close lo Jit.Scott car.
.oM0NTAVILLA SPECIAL.

A really cosy bungalow, 4
rooms, white enamel plumbing,
electricity and gas; E. 74th and
Stark on paved St., close to
park, school and car; only $200
down.

,noSRE IS REAI' VALUE.'
New, artistlce white bungalow
of 4 light, airy rooms, combina-
tion living and dining room,
white enamel Dutch kitchenwith breakfast nook: cementbasement, laundry trays; E 9th-onl-

$350 down.
' WEST SIDE HOME.

$3500 $500 down, easy monthly pay-
ments, with a good view of theupper river; nice, attractive,substantial home; newly decor-ated .throughout, has comblna-;,o-

v'nS and dining room,
kitchen with breakfast nook,two nice airy sleeping rooms;all on one floor; fireplace,good basement, attic; d

lot; three blocks to Fulton carand four blocks to school; nearKelly and Boulevard sts
tAaFS2. EA,ST OP PIEDMONT.On Klllingswort-- ave., oneblock to car, is an unusual bar-- -

Sa n in a modern bun-galow; furnace, fireplace, hard-wood floors, full cement base-ment, paved St.; terms; anusual opportunity.
SATIC KET0 BUNGALOW.Buys a modern bunga-

low, every convenience; full ce-
ment basement, garage, pavedsts. and sewer in and paid

terms.
fiJPWK FOR QUICK SALE.

modern cottage
with garage, full basement, ce-ment foundation; living roomkitchen and one bedroom, white
enamel plumbing, electricand gaa; lovely lot, fruit, tfow-er- s

and irhrubbery ' E. 42d atROSE CITY DISTRICT
$;!00 DOWN.

modern, artistic bunga- -
whlte enamel plumbing,electricity and gas. tapestrywall paper, white Dutch kitch-en; larug-e- seldom find a bun-plo- w

at this price close toSanay.
-- OTCEAST OF LAURELHUST

$500 cash, bungalow,
combination living and diningroom. 2 bedrooms and bath: ce-ment foundation, attic, niaca- -'"' and sewer; H. 52d st
$4o0 down; neat mod-ern home on full corner lot:living and dining rooms arecombined. 2 bedrooms down, 2. up, white enamel bath, whiteMiamel Dutch kitchen, lava.?S?.s.,1Sfpln Porch; E. 3th.IRVINGTON PARK

J;HL5PKNr-SK- THIS today.Cosy modern bungalowon E. 23d st ; $250 down andbalance very easy.
LADD'S ADDITION.$5490 Bungalow, almost completed;select your own decorations- 5rooms; walking distance; Laddave.; terms.

YOUR HOME IS HERE!
See

FRANK L. McGUIRE
. To Buy Your Home,'

Realtor,
Abington Bldg. 71713d St.. Bet Wash, arfd Stark '

THERE IS AN OPENING 'on our salesforce for a salesmanwith a car.

LAURELHURST.
$oso."

modern new bungalow,
7urn.ee f,VM 'Vry ,inish' p",

cement basement
buin,3' k' tUe 'hroom fugarage, etc. This is an ex- -
?ailvnai Jl, t"me; the T

spacious. Theterms are very . easy. Phone Bdwy
SERVICE. RELIABILITY.COE A. McKENNA & CO

. . Established 1889
ub Artisans bldg Bdwy at Oak

Rntif nrwir . ....
llvTnr"orm,mf'?reerpn,anE!o,a0k ' SSo"Z
mceCle1ok,1ifhe,n', 2- yCe'bedrooms"0w0,

??f..cI ,t: nicely decorated;style; garage with cement tna-wa-a cozy little home, close to thecar; only $4350; $850 down balance$40 per month interest included SeeROYAL.
72d and Sandy Blvd. Tabor 015.1

I, A HP) A nnrTrnv t.. . .
i,lvLi buys,.new- - modern, attractive5 rooms anddoors, hdwd. floors, fireplace!buffet, bookcases, Dutch kitchen withbreakfast nook, tiled dralnboard. Impin and pd.; lot 40x120.
Buy now and select your Z plplr

s and electric fixtures. Bdwy 6104
i47oo furnished;Bungalow, 0 good sized rooms,furnished, piano, 2 bedrooms Indlibrary can be used as a hedroom-fruit- ,

with use of adjoining lotgarage. This Is a buy
HARRY BECK WITH. Tie--

213 Corbett Bldg. jfain Bsr,9
OREGON man can gel

this new strictly modern five-roo-

house in Sellwood with only the stateloan. cement basement, hardwoodfloors, pipe furnace, fireplace, garagetwo blocks to Sellwood car AH c'tyImprovements in and paid. Full SOI100 lot. Phone White, Bdwy 7171.

Brand new, 5 large rooms, nook, ce-
ment porch, oak floors, fireplace bullt-In- s.

tile bath and sink, electric fix-
tures, shades, furnace, garage large
lot, improved street, 351 E. 52d near
Hawthorne.

IRVINGTON HOME.
Choice listings of hemes In this ex-

clusive district; always a pleasure toshow; telephone information cheer-fully given.
McDONELL, EAST 0419.

For Sale Houses.

ROSE CITY.

$5760.

Here is a home that is Just a little
different just a little better than most
homes offered at the above price; 5
rooms, new modern bungalow, hdw.
floors, old ivory finish, fine fireplace,
furnace, dandy breakfast room. ce-
ment basement, large attic, space for
S rooms, all buiit-in- garage, etc. You
will find great pleasure in owning this
fin very complete home. Easy terms.
Phone Bdwy J522.
SERVICE. RELIABILITY.

COE A. McKENNA & CO., 'Established 1880.
208 Artisans bids. Bdwy at Oak.

NEAR LAURELHURST PARK.
$4000 $500 CASH.

IMUCE INCLUDES WINTER'S
FUEL. You rent payers take notice.
Now just imagine buying a splendidly
built home within 2 blocks ot Laurel-hur- st

iark and 2 blocks to car for
$4000 and on such terms. Modern,
too, including furnace and fireplace.
It's one of the best buys to be had In
Portland. Surely someone will buy
this today.

A. G. TEEPE CO.,
LAURELHURST OFFICE,

39th and Glisan. Tabor 3433.
ROSE CITY OFFICE,

40th and Sandy. Tabor 9586.

EAST BROADWAY.

$1000 CASH.
THIS HOUSE WILL PAY FOR ITSELF.

A fine modern homeon 50x100 lot, large attic, cementbasement, furnace, ail built-ln- The
house is arranged for light housekeep-
ing apartments upstairs, and the in-
come would pay for the home. Forfull particulars phone Bdwy 7522.
SERVICE. RELIABILITY.

COE A. McKENNA & CO..
Established 3 889.

208 Artisans bids. Bdwy at Oak.

IRVINGTON.

$500 CASH.
A new modern bungalow, hdw.floors, old ivory finish, tapi stry paper,

fireplace, furnace, cement basement,garage, etc. This house has everything
in It that you could want, is well built
end on paved street. Total price
$5250. Phone Bdwy 7522.
SERVICE. RELIABILITY.

COE A. McKENNA &. (JO.
Established 188!)

208 Artisans bldg. Bdwy' at Oak.
I. Ann's imiiTinv

NEW BUNGALOW $5600.This is something nice. Is nearly com-pleted, 5 nice rooms, large living roomwith firepiace and builtln bookcases,dining room with fine buffet, oak fioorsthroughout, tile bath and drain boards,breakfast nook, finished attic, furnace,cement basement, plate glass windows;terms.
ik?: HAIGHT FOR REAL ESTATE.Ankeny. nr. Broadway. Bdwy. 2045

ROSE CITY DISTRICT.NEWLY WEDS, ATTENTION Here'syour chance. Owner going away; cozvlittle bungalow; 4 nice rooms; housefull of fine furniture, overstuffed andwalnut, cost $750 two months ago,pretty dishes, cooking utensils; every-VS'-

complete for housekeeping;
$ooo down. Be sure to see th,sbefore you buy. See

ROYAL. '
72d and Sandy Blvd. Tabor 0155.

HOUSE, rooms large and sleep-ing porch, with furniture or without,
lot 50x100. eleven bear-ing fruit trees, grape arhor. logan andraspberries, flowers, abundant rabbithutches and chicken runs, one block

ca,r,' CIose to Mt. Tabor school;price $1200, good termn, then like rent;it s cozy. "We serve to please."Barney Johnson & Co., realtors, 66Eiia st. Bdwv. 7!U7
BEAUTIFUL SHINGLED

BUNGALOW.
With hardwood floors, fireplace,basement, full plumbing, laundry trayIn kitchen, French windows, pergola

porch, sereened-i- n back porch;front lot, near park; price only. $2000,for Immediate sale. Easy cash pay-
ments.

JOHNSON DODSON CO .
6.13 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.
MUST SELL, LEAVING THIS WEEK.$100 will give you possession, bal.$j0 a mo. for short time, of cute littlebungalow. Rose City diet., completelyfur., finest of furniture, practicallynew. Wonderful chance to oWn your
own home. Act riuickly.

ROYAL. '72ND AT SANDY BLVD
TAB. 11155; P. M.'s TAB. 7174.

MODERN FARjJ
7 acres. 314 in grapts, balance Inapples and peara; big chicken run, fine

r.a,L".: yS own irrigation system, elec.lights, house, hot and cold wa-ter jn all rooms. This riace faoas onhighway and Columbia river. A finehome that has big 'income. $0000handles. See
KERR, .191 Yamhill

IRVINGTON 7 ROOMS $5800
SACRIFICE.

rirne..r. leaving city at once, wellbuilt, fine location, breakfast roomdressing room, music room and sleep-
ing porch, 8 lavatories, rooms all large
and airy; ideal for home or rental- letSUT "ut u- - iIr- - -

ONLY $3250.
nice plastered house; almostacre of ground, dandy chicken house,fruit, grapes, berries, rood basement,barn: house hns 2 bedrooms and tathHARRY BKCKWITH. Realtor

-- ! lorbett Bldg. Main 6SB9.
LEAVING city, snap For sale,house in Hawthorne district, newly

tinted and painted, full cement base- -
nient, wash trays and Fox furnace, allimprovements in and paid; price $3800$1500 cash, balance less than $25 a. none main oed. mornings

$I0 DOWN, balance on very easy termsbuys a large house with break-fast nook, bathroom and large closets.Plumbing, elec. and gas in. Price,,f2yu!.n.:r 185; unfurnished, $1350.
RIKSLAND. 404 Piatt bldg Mrs.McMahon at the Multnomah office.

$2000 100x100 LOT.
1 story home with bath andtouet; garage. 19 bearing fruit treeson graveled street.

JOHNSON DODSON CO .
633 N. y. Bank Bldg. Main 37S7

$4200. Let me show you this at-
tractive modern bungalow of 5 rooms
and bath, hdwd. floors throughout.
Terms can be arranged. Call Bdwy.

MAGNIFICENT Rose City bungalow tilebatn and sink. This is new and oneof the most complete homes in the dis-trict; $;.3o0. Open for inspection Sun-day, 72V E. 4th N. Bdwy. 4231. Sun.

$250 DOWN and $40 mo. buys modernbungalow on 70x100 corner- - bathcement basement, fruit, berries, chickenhouse; only 2 biocks from car on 80thst. Price $3500 and worth it. PhoneMain 9318.
A RARE BARGAIN $3500.

Four-roo- bungalow, nearly newmodern, attic, full cement basement'garase, fine lawn and shrubs smallpayment down, balance like rent. 202Falling bldg -

IRVINGTON
SACRIFICE

SALE. .Beautiful home. 200x100 corner, fineorchard, 7;. fruit trees, garage, newfurnace, leaving city. $7800. East 1347.
FIVE LIGHT, CHEERFUL ROOMS

in the charming, new, extra wellbuilt bungalow at 1214 E. 30th st Wright price, terms. Consider good lot
iv, i. hiiu nuuner, isast 670!,

ARE YOU CRAZY? Why pay rent whenyou can buy a good modern
house. acre of good ground. $150cash, balance $25 per month. PhoneAuto 612-2-

FOR SALE house partly fur-
nished, modern conveniences, large lotwalking distance Jefferson high- - noagents. $2900, $500 cash. Call 'eve
nings, walnut rti.iu.

A FLAT. house, for only $'OO0-ver-

small amount down, easy terms'
Inquire at once; will not last long'
Bdwy. 4835, Mrs. Rector, 618 Henry

bungalow, breakfast noox Jun
porch, floored attic, lot 75x120, garage-ne-

and modern; 388 E. 27tH st Nnear Hancock; $7000; terms. East7034.
WESTMORELAND SNAP

One of nicest bungalows in this dis-trict; 4 large rooms and 2 rooms Inattic. A bargain. Call at 1309 E 18thst.. or phone Sellwood 2528
MODERN house on choice lotand close to school and station atMultnomah, on the Oregon Elec, $1850easy terms. For particulars call Main

6039.
SEVEN-ROO- HOUSE.

Large lot; will give right party agood deal: only 1 blk. from Aioerta car
see owner, 640 Sumner st.

ROSE CITY PARK
house and sleeping porch

price $5000; $600 cash. Will accept

FOl'- UALE Several modern homes, alsovacaht lots in Irvington, Alameda,
or will build to suit. Eut

V432.

REASONABLE.
Modern bungalow and aloen

lng porch; hardwood floors, fireplace; 2
lots, rttst oo.

HOUSE, lot, corner Cook
will rent for $30 per month; price

$2150, $500 to $700 cash. bai. $25 per
iiujiiin. jjh loon ave.

FOR SALE modern house on
carline and paved st, St. Johns. E 21,
Oregsnian.

For SaleHouses.
READ THIS AD EVERY WORDS OF IT.
A NEW BUNGALOW 15290.

8 BEDROOM&
I100O CASH.

Choice Laureihurst location. Here's
an opportunity a real one. Drive out
early thla morning' come prepared to
see a real nifty colonial bungalow
unusually well built and just as mod-
ern, as tomorrow's sunrise. Truly this
is ou of those ultra-moder- n bunga-
lows ona atops to admire. Cement
porch, large plate riass windows, liv-
ing' room and dining room extends
entire width of house. Well matched
hardwood floors throughout, rich old
ivory finish, art tile fireplace, tapestry
paper, luxurious bath with tiled floor
and recessed tub, just a wonderful
kitchen with tlie dralnboard. Garage
with full driveway. Everything is
here just aa described. Now ready for
occupancy. The next move is yours
and remember the story about the
"early bird."

A. O. TEEPE CO..
LAUREiLHURST OFFICE,

39th and Glisan, Tabor 8433.
Rose City Office.

40th and Sandy. Tabor r86.
I MUST SELL MT

ROSE CITY PARK HOME.
SOMEONE GETS- A BARGAIN.

MOVING TO CALIFORNIA MUST
SEF.L THIS WEEK.

I am offering my beautiful,
home, at & price

$1000 less than Its real value. This
was built for my own home and noth-
ing but the highest class materials
and workmanship entered into its
construction; ideally located on beau-
tiful corner lot near Hose City car and
achool. Modern to the last detail,
with hardwood flocrs. a real fireplace
and an economical, efficient furnace:
garage, too. To therlght person will
make very reasonable payments. I am
leaving for my California ranch this
week and must seil. Call S42 E. 60th
street North. Z blocks south of Sandy
blvd.

EASTMORELAXD.

A lovely corner near golf links.
Improved with ery artistic and
ultra-mode- residence and ga-
rage: six lovely rooms; many
features and attractive things
you should see. A home and
surroundings that will strongly
appeal to people of taste and re-
finement. Priced low for quick
sale account business change of
owner.

LADD ESTATE COMPANY,
246 Stark Street.

Bdwy. S7.-.- Sell. 2409.

WALNUT .PARK NEAR JEFFERSON
HIGH.

A real house with garage on corner
lot; seven rooms, finished attic, lull
cement basement, three bedrooms and
bath, on second floor In white enamel;
other rooms In beautiful dark finish,
beveled plate in doors and front win-
dows. This house, honestly buiH of
best materials, has double the value
or many new "buiit-to-se- ir bunga-lcw- s.

Its hot water heating system
is worth $1000 in comfort and econo-
my. Lot alone would sell for 510.V).
Am leaving city; will take J6R00 for
quick sa: owner. . Walnut J96.".

J550O.
$7.10 DOWN.

4 BLKS. TO SANDY BLVD.
IN THE HEART OF ROSE CITY PARK.

New bungalow, hardwood
floors, all built-i- n features, cement
basement, furnace and garage, also
fancy fence in back and sides. This Is
certainly a beautiful home and vefl
tnvitlnp terms. Call at our Rose Citv
Park Branch Office, 45th and Sandy
blvd. Auto.

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY.

SNAP.
- $3875-$65- 0 CASH.

New artistic bungalow in
Ladd's add., all st. Imps, in and paid.
This is a dandy place, hdwd, floors,
fireplace, buffet, 2 large bedrooms,
handy Dutch kitchen with many
built-in- s, breakfast alcove, cement
basement, latundry trays. See this at
once. Bal. like rent. Main 3701.

BEAUTIFUL NEW BUNGALOW.
$4850 $500 DOWN.

This is a littie dream of a place;
setting is ideal: 5 rooms, bath and
breakfast room; hardwood floors in
living and- dining room, fireplace with
unique bookcases, Dutch kitchen with
built-in- s. furnace, cement basement, 1
Mock to car, highly-restricte- d dis-
trict; don't miss seeing this.

MERRICK & CO., REALTORS.
304 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. 6942.

$230 DOWN.
ROSE .CITY PARK.

Straight monthly payments, no mort-
gage to assume, bungalow built about
2 years, all hardwood floors, furnace,
fireplace, built-i- n buffet, large attic,
paved streets, sewer paid. Call at
Rose City Park" Branch Office. 45th and
Sandy blvd. Auto. 326-1-

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY.

VERY SPECIAL BUY.
$3250 takes bungalow, full

basement, furnace, all bulltins; 1
block from car; good car service; rea-
son for sacrificing, man in .poor health
and must change climate. See this at
once.

S. BORLAND, REALTOR.
300 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 1506.

MODERN RESIDENCE; S39
CLACKAMAS. NEAR EAST 26TH ST..
IRVINGTON; LOT 50x100; IN SPLEN-
DID CONDITION: EASY TERMS MAT

. BE HA.D. PRICE $5500.

PARRISK. WATKINS & CO..

253 STARK ST.

MUST LEAVE CITY.

$750 down. $54 per month will buy
most attractive low roof bungalow,
every convenience; some furniture If
desired. Hurry. 1330 Glisan.

WALKING DISTANCE BROADWAY
BRIDGE.

$3500, $300 cash. S25 monthly; 5
rooms, fireplace, oak floors, full base-
ment; close in, a cozy home; must be
sold at once.

JOHNSON DODSON CO.,
633 N. W. Bank Bidg. Main 3787.

NEW BUNGALOW.
$4300.

$500 cash. $40 month, finest location,
Sunnyside district, 50-f.- t. lot, paved 0t. ;

three bedroome; bungalow not quite
finished; Mt. Tabor, Siwmyslde cars;
three biocks- to Laurel-hurs- park. Ta-
bor 3000.

ADJOINING ALAMEDA PARK.
$3150 EASY TERMS.

New very pretty bungalow with nice
large living room, two airy bedrooms,
a wonder of a Dutch kitchen with tile
drainboards and cozy nook; cement
basement, trays. You will want this.
Ea,qy terms. Main 3761.

$1573 CLOSE TO CAR $1575.
1 story, 4 rooms, bath, toilet; 1 block

to car. corner lot: $250 cash, $20
monthly and interest.

JOHNSON DODSON CO.,
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 37S7.

IRVINGTON CORNER BUNGALOW; 6
large rooms, full lot and concrete ga-
rage; living room over 80 feet. $7900,
easy terms. East 0419.

ALAMEDA VIEW HOME.
Beautiful modern

home on 3 view lots in most exclusive
section near car, very laTge rooms, 2
sun porches, 2 baths, hot water heat,
double garage. Tabor 0407.

FOR SALE by owner, a new
bungalow, ail modern fixtures and
shades in. cement basement, with
laundry trays; will sell reasonable.

65 B, 84th at, N.
CASH TALKS.

By ownr, modern, furnace,
cement basement, paved street, fine
neighborhood; $2000 cash and $2000
terms. Tabor 1033.

LAURELHURST SNAP.
6 rooms, hdwd. floors throughout,

near Sandy blvd. 256 E. 33d St., or sea
owner at 810 Spalding bldg.

house and garage on lot 40x
135; price $2500. $500 cash, balance S30
per - month including interest. Mr.
Blumer. Main 5708.

$2900 NEW bungalow, fireplace,
buffet, L. trays, full basement; $230,
$25 mo. Irvington park, 2 blks. school.
Bdwy. 7429. Bdwy. 4794.

HOUSE PLANS, 100 designs, $10 to $13,
or specially designed at reasonable fee.

L. R. BAILEY CO..
924 N. W. Bank Bldg.

D DQff CITV
Beautiful new bungalow,

484 E. 38th st. North, owner andi.7,?M., East SS97.

BUNGALOW corner, cement basement,
paved streets, furnace, all furnished;
$4300, $1000 down. BP 83. Oregonlan.

ONE ACRE with house, 2502 E.
71st St., near Division. At a bargain.
Inquire ipu otn at-

BEST offer takes furnished or unfur-
nished Irvington bungalow: will take
lot. A 3. Oregonlan.

IF k'OU want a 5 or room bungalow
look at 68 and 64 East 45th su and
make me an offer. Autn 621-9-

$2300 6 ROOMS newly decorated; would
exchange equity $1400 for 4 rooms
close In. Walnut 0209.

$776 $100 CASH. $25 mo., boat house,
furnished 5 rooms, No. 5 Nevada st.
Broadway 5497. ,

mod. bungalow, $5300, terms.
XlZi Missouri ave. Walnut frloL .

For Sate Houses.
ROSE CITY DISTRICT.

AN UNUSUAL BUY $4850.
Built like a battleship, finished like

a piano. The owner built this for his
own home. No expense was spared to
maae tnis tne ideal nome. xou u real- -
iy be surprised to see what wonder- -
rui worx was put into its construction.
Nothing but the best of material and
workmanship was used throughout.
Complete, too. with garage. Modern
bath with recessed tub. Hardwood
floors, full cement basement. Easy
terms, too. Drive out early today.

A. G. TEEPE CO.,
Rose City Office,

40th and Sandy. Tabor 9586.
Laureihurst Office,

80th and Glisan. Tabor 3433. '

A REAL LAURELHURST
BUNGALOW HOME.

Six 'rooms, ali good size, hardwood
floors and Ivory finish throughout,
every built-i- n and convenience, large
breakfast nook, fully screened, awn-
ings, shrubbery, garage with full run-
way, Gasco furnace, large basement; for
sale by owner on premises; price right,"
with liberal terms to responsible pur-
chaser. Phone Tabor 4W69 in fore-
noon for appointment. 1168 E. Flanders.

house, 1 block from earline. on
50x100 lot; the owner is offering this
place $200 less than the regular price;
the price is $2500. with $500 down.

A REAL VALUE.
modern bungalow, with fur-- "

nace, fireplace, hardwood floors," full
basement, attic; this place is in fine
shape and is a good buy. The price is
$4500. Let us show you this one.

house, 1 block from car; lot
88x95;, this house has a basement and
is in goad shape; price $2350, with $350
down, Daiance easy.

OTTO & HARKSON,
413 Chamber of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 6389.

- r $200 DOWN'.
ROSE CITY CAR $2575.

Straight payment, nS mortgage to
assume, just finished, apartment bun-
galow, the arrangement will please you.
living room, bedroom, bath, Dutch
kitchen and breakfast room; 50x100
ft. lot; also garage. Why pay rent?
$35 monthly payment, includes inter-
est. Rose City Park Branch Office,
45th and Sandy blvd. Auto. 326-1-

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY.

DISTINCTIVE
ROSE CITY BEAUTY. .

4!O0 $500 UUWN.
Very pretty nev- - English colonial

type bungalow, built and designed by
one of Portland's best architects; be-
low the hill, beautiful art leaded
doors, all hardwood floors, artistic
fireplace, full cement basement, ea-
rs pe; best of plumbing, recess tub.
Very distinguished. If you like some-
thing different see this. Easy terms.

R. SOM E R VI LL.E. Main 3761.

VIEW PROPERTY.
New attractive bungalow, near

Reed college and golf links, five
room a. Ivory finish, hardwood
floors, furnace and fireplace; ex-
cellent garage; $200 will handle.
Owner. Automatic 633-7-

MUST BE SOLD.
Owner forced to leave this beautiful

home on account of change of
business. This block, built up with
beautiful homes. Hardwood floors in
living room, fireplace, 2 bedrooms,
splendid kitchen, cement basement,
best furnace, garage, solid cement run-
way. Price S4450. $5uO down to re-

sponsible party. See this today. W.
M. Umbdenstock & Co.. 210 Oregon
bidg. Bdwy. 16.-.-

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.
NEW BCNGALOW $5630.

6 rooms, large living room, dining
room. 2 bedrooms, lovely sun porch,
full cement basement, Dutch kitchen,
artistic fireplace," fine bulltins. tile bath,
shower, ivory finish, tapestry paper,
furnace, garage; $1000 cash, $50 a
month, including Interest.
J. R. HAIGHT FOR REAL. ESTATE.
3.12 Ankeny, nr. Broadway. Bdwy. 2045

.'00 DOWN and easy monthly pay-
ments thereafter buys a thoroughly
modern bungalow with
large sightly tract of land, 100x145.
Everything for convenient suburban
living and the price is only $3000. This
is one of the best bargains we have
ever had in the Multnomah section.
Be sure to Investigate. BEN RIE3-LAN-

404 Piatt bldg. Office at h

in charge of Mrs. McMahon.

LAURELHURST.
$8000.

house, and garage at 1168
East Couch st., near East 39th and
2 blocks from park; houso is double
constructed and has hardwood floors,
plate glass windows, sleeping porch,
sewing room and full, cement base-
ment. See this house before you buy.
11 Ha East Couch st.

EXTRA WELL-BUIL- T HOME.
NEAR LAURELHURST PARK.
$44)00, cash, $50, Including in

terest, monthly, 6 rooms and
large sleeping porch ; fireplace, book-
cases and buffet, full cement basement,
cement garage; paved street.

JOHNSON DODSON OO.. '
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 37S7.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
BEAUMONT.

colonial home; all corner
rooms, cheery and bright. Ivory wood-
work, tapestry paper. French doors,
full length mirror, all built-in- pipe-les- s

furnace, full cement basement;
close to school. --Xot 50x100. Phone
Automatic 321-lf- t. 28 E. 45th st. N.

IRVINGTON NEW BUNGALOW.
Swell, Btrlctly modern bun-

galow, large attic, hardwood floors,
furnace, fine fireplace, garage, lot
50x100; imp. all In and paid; built for
a home; just completed, 454 East 27th
near Tillamook ; price JSO00, on rea-
sonable terms. Owner, 318 Board of
Trade bldg. Broadway 7452.

SAVE commission and buy from owner
t $7600; new California style

bungalow, 2 sleeping rooms downstairs,
best hardwood floors, lower floor, fin-
ished in old ivory and mahogany,
breakfast nook, wired for electric cook-
ing; double constructed garage; lot 52x
100. Tabor 8944. 427 E. 38th St. N.

IRVINGTON Moderate priced home on
easy terms. Bungalow type, 8 rooms,

' built for home tx years ago, of sturdy
construction and modern throughout.
If you are considering buying, this
place will interest you. Call
CORD SENGSTAKE, Call Guardian.

Broadway 6701.
ALAMEDA NEW.

In block built up with beautiful
homes, has 4 bedrooms, sunroom, h.
w. floors, fireplace, wonderful kitchen,
breakfast room. Gasco furnace. Instan-
taneous water heater, small payment
down, easy terms. Owner, 824 Glenn
ave. N. Walnut 2726.

ALAMEDA DISTRICT,
s Seldom an opportunity like this; 1

block from hard surface on beautiful
corner lot. 6 rms,, h. w. floors, fire-
place, gas furnace, bullt-in- s In kitchen.
Sacrifice price of $4250, $600 down.
W. M. Umbdenstock & Co.. 210 Ore-go- n

bldg. Bdwy. 16S8.
IN LAURELHURST.

Beautiful and s. . bungalow
type with large porob, old ivory fin-
ish, tapestry paper, beamed oeillng.
hdwd. floors, fireplace and furnace,
full cement basement, with laundry
room and fruit closet,- garage; $7500;
$2000 cash. East 4359.

GENUINE BARGAIN Will ceil my two
good houses, bringing $50 month in-

come, located near East Broadway,
close in, walking distance, on large
piece of ground, on car line, all for
$4800, $2000 cash; lot alone worth the
price; owner. ' Bdwy. 1800.

LAURELHURST.
ENGLISH COLONIAL.

$7000 New, vy attractive home
with its steep English roof; three nice
bedrooms; every modern convenience,
elaborate bathroom; fine location;
terms. Main 3761.

GOING TO BUILD?
We .design and build residences or

any building, assist in financing same;
12 yrs.' continuous and complete bldg.
service. SECURITY AND SATISFAC-
TION ASSURED, L. R. Bailey,

architect, 024 N. W. Bank.
$3450 WILL take auto or lot In as part

payment, balance monthly, new
bungalow on Montavilla line, 2 bed-
rooms, living room, Dutch kitchen,
breakfast nook and bath, laundry trays
in cement basement? sewer and side-wal-

in and paid. Owner, Tabor 2119.
HOLLADAY ADDITION.

By owner, new colonial. T rooms,
center entrance hall, tile bathroom and
drain; ivory finish, French doors, hard-
wood floors throughout; wired tor elec-
tric range. 270 Eat 15th st. Key. 274
East 15th St., cor Wasco.

MODERN house, furnished, on
Belmont street, with garage, brings
a fine rental. Owner leaving the city
is offering to sell for $2750. Tnia is
a higK-elas- a buy, either for a horn or
investment. Full particulars at 404
Piatt bldg., 127 Park St.

"WESTOVER HEIGHTS HOME.
Elaborate- Colonial with un-

obstructed view of city, mountains and
river; every modern fearture, hot water
heat. 3 baths, double garage; big sac-
rifice. Tabor 0407.

LAURELHURST BUNGALOW.
Want offer for nearly new. modern

home with sleeping porch andgarage, excellent condition, near park;
a bargain, easy terms. Tabor (MOT.

NEW bungalow. $2500; first pay-
ment $250. Old house with
five lote, $IS00, $100 first payment
Cobb & Son. Bdwy.

Suburban Homes.

OFFICE BUILDING
CIGAR STAND.

Here la your chance to get a
live business-- clearing $175 mo.
at a bargain. In downtown
building on busy street. Rent
$40. Handles news and confec-
tions and always busy. Buy the
fixtures and invoice the stock.
Seo Air. Senescu with

H1LLKR BROS.,
211 Railway Exchange Bldg.

ONE-ACR- E BARGAIN!
High slate of cultivation; apples,

cherries, peaches, pears, etc. .In bear-
ing: plastered house, elect., gas,
2 blks. from the station on a maoauam
road; also chicken house and garage.
All for $lsoo. small down payment
gives you possession. See F. C. Mar
shall today, with

FRANK. L. McGUIRE,
212 Abington Bldg. Bdwy 7171.

Third St. bet. Wash, and Stark.
I' fWlLLmeeil you an acre of land not

far from Multnomah on good street,
Bull Run water, gas, elec, telephone,
for $025. On easy terms. Call me at
Main 0030.

for Sale Acreage.

G. C. ULRICH CO., INC.
Suite 405 Stock Exchange Bldg.

Main 4354-435-

CHICKEN RANCH.

If you like chickens, wake up!
A going concern; modern,
bungalow, new; completely furn-
ished; good garage; lots of berries;
chioken house and over 500 laying
pullets; all tools, baled stritw. wood;
ready to move in and collect the
money. This is a beautiful home,
fully equipped, for $450u and the
down payment is about one-ha- lf

what the personal property Is worth.
Don't wait. 3 blks. to car.

acre on Oregon City car; a
new bungalow that cannot be
improved upon in any way. It haa
everything that can be put in a
home; good garage; just one-ha- lf

block to station; jjrice $5800, very
good terms.

Vt acre at Huber station;
house, garage and .chicken house;
lots of fruit and berries; house com-
pletely furnished; all tools and some
chickens; price is $3100 for every-
thing. $1000 cash.

8 acres, house; large
chicken house;, good barn and ga-
rage; 60 bearing apple trees. 90
prune trees; acre strawberries;
y acre other berries; all tools;
horsa and cow; located Just 11 m.
from courthouse on new highway,
price $5000, about $2000 cash.

G. C. ULRICH CO.. INC.
Suite 406 Stock Exchange HldE.,

Main 4354-435-

BEST 10-- BUY AROUND PORTLAND.
Decidedly the beat buy to be

found anywhere near the city, every
foot In a high state of cultivation, lies
perfectly, not a rock; splendid
double constructed house, plastered;
full basement, fireplace, sleeping .porch,
coat f350 to build and it is as good
as now; barn and outbuildings family
orchard, berries and grapes of all
kinds; located It miles from city limits,
east eido, in exceptionally pretty and
highiy developed section, on splendid
road, with, pavement nearlv all theway; price only $4000; $12oO will
handle; deal with the oldest farm
dealers In Portland and you will in-

variably get the choicest of the char-
acter of tract you desire and at the
best possible price.

HARGROVE REALTY CO., REALTORS.
in. otn st. BdWy. 43S1

THE BIGGEST GRAPE VINE IN THE
COUNTRY

on this pretty place, besides 1
acre in .fruit of all kinds. Has a run-
ning stream and Al well;
house, good barn, chicken house. On

road, 1 mile from Ore-
gon City. Not a rock nor a bucketful
of gravel on the place. If you don'tsay It is worth $3500. you don't know
values. Only $500 down.

RALPH HARRIS CO..
316 Cham, of Com. Bdwy. 5654.

'Mi. AfUl. J EY.J !.,.,...
You can't beat this! 2 acres In cul-

tivation, family orchard; cot-
tage, barn and chicken house; Concord
station on Oregon City line. VERY
EASY DOWN i'AVMENT HANDLES!
This would make an ideal chicken
ranch. See F. C. Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
212 Abington Bldg. Bdwy 7171.

Third St. bet. Wash, and Stark
SPLENDID Ttnv

All in cultivation, btt of soil, large
assorted bearing orchard; acres of
loganberries, 2 acres clover, mile to
Sewell Station; plastered bun-
galow in fine condition; barn, poultry
house, brooder house. $5000. ONLY
$S0O down. See F. :. Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
212 Abington Bldg. Bdwy 7171.

Third St. het. Wash, and Stark
THREE acres, Vi mile to electric sta-

tion. 2 blocks to school, Just outsidecity limits of Portland, exceptionally
good land, acre berries, new
house with city water, gas and elec-
tric chicken house; price $2940,
terms.
John Ferguson, Realtor, Gerllnger bldg.
wvrr .mmf amau places near Portland.

$500 DOWN will handle this 2 acreproperty, near Powell Valley road,
with modern House; beautifulsunny southern slope. A splendid
chicken proposition: double garage and
chicken house; 12 minutes' walk to de-
pot. Price $3500.

RALPH HARRIS "CO.,
316 Cham, of Com. Bdwy. 5634.

1 ACRE facing Base Line road, all clear-
ed; water, gas, llehts and phone serv-
ice; about 1V4 miles east of city limits;
lirlce $1300, $300 down, balance likerent.

FISHER REALTY CO.
513 Cham of Com. Bdwv 4026

I WILL sell my large modern
house with big attic. 8 sightly tractsof ground covered with, fruit, berriesand flowers for $4500 on easy terms,
or will deduct $500 from the price
for each lot taken. Property is near
Multnomah on the Oregon Elec. Forparticulars call owner, Main 0880.

SUNNY SLOPE ACREAGE.

tracts within limit ofPortland, good soil, good road; $100 to
$300 per acre, $50 to $100 down, bal-
ance $10 per month; no interest ro
pay. S. B. Gustoff, 400 Henry bldtBdwy. 4975.

MODERN HOUSE,
in restricted district, in fine condition,
to trade for good mortgage: will giveor take difference: price $5500 or willtake $1000 cash, balance monthly.

FISHER REALTY CO.
515 Cham of Com. Bdwy. 4026.

ROCKWOOD.
Four miles from city limits, right at

fetation one or more acres, level, undercultivation; $500 per acre. $10 monthly
payments. W. M. Umbdenstock & Co..
210 Oregon bldg.. Bdwy. 165 8.

A HOME FOR $50 DOWN
Balance at $20 per month; 2 acresof rich soil on the Barr road. milewest of Barker road, with small house

and good well. See us. STRONG &
CO.. 606 Chamber of Commerce

20 ACRES--$5- 0 per acre. J 200 cash. 30
acres. r cultl.. ?70 acre, $300 cash. 10
acres, all cultivated, $100 per acre,
near school, 30 nflles Portland. Bdwy.
7672. McFarland., Falling bldg.

SMALL CREEK.
1.81 acree of cut-ov- land. 1 miie

from city limits; price $650, $25 down,
$7.50 monthly. Fred W. German Co.,
Realtors. 732 Cham, of Com.

WRITE for map of western Washington,
showing location, low prices and easy
terms offered to settlers.

WEYERHAEUSER TfMBER CO..
taiuina. wasn.

FINE 20 acres. H miie Boring, good
soil, fenced, make you a good home.
$120 per. Box house, good spring,
cash or terma Owner, 194 E. 35th st

2H4 ACRES, on good road; 17 cleared,
balance in standing timber; a bargain.
N 15. Oregonian.

SEVEN ACRES. CLOSE IN. THOMAS
ALLEN. 6131 92DST. S E 616-4-

Homesteads. Relinquishments.
HOMESTEAD and homestead reiiquUh-ment- s

in central Oregon. Plenty of
wood and water, some with yellow
p:ne. Will call at your residence. Box
35. Parkwood, Or.

Fruit Lands for Sale or Rent.
OVER 20 acres, 1 Va miles from good

town. 25 miles south of Portland; 9acres cultivated, 6 acres open pasture,
no waste land, macadam road, bearing
family orchard, loganberries, rasp-
berries, grapes, etc.; new
bouse, barn, chicken house; also

house, personal property, 2 cows,
3 stands bees, 36 chickens, Imple-
ments, household 'furniture, crops
potatoes, etc.; price $3800. terms.
John Ferguson, Realtor, Gerllnger bldg

Over BOO small places near Portland
For Sale Farms.

farm for sale in Grays Harborcounty. Wash., for price, terms anddescription, write S. L. Acker, Elma.
Wash.

FOR SALE Cheap, 614 acres on New-ber- g
highway; house, somtfruit and fine spring. Owner. 911 bAider.

IF YOU want the best farmpear Chehalls, call 621-9-

SO ACRES, pact clear, all tillablo. Dart
trade. Walnut 2488.

For riale Homes.
G. C. ULRICH CO., INC..

Suite 405 Stock Exchange- Bldg.
Mala 0.

Beautiful new bungalow In the lieart
of Irvlngton; five large rooms down-
stairs and two beautiful sleeping rooms
upstairs; this Is a home for-th- e most
fastidious; all the heart can desire.
Shown by appointment only; greatly
underprlced.

Right in the heart of Irvington. One
of the most beautiful new bungalows
with five extra large
rooms, tile bath and drain boards, oak
floors throughout; shown by appoint-
ment only.

A real home in Irvlngton'a most elite
district: seven rooms and large sleep-
ing porch. This home must be sold;
you are missing a wonderful value if
you do not see this; price $7500, good
terms.

In the Hawthorne district: just two
blocks off car; no of the beet-bui- lt

homes I have ever Inspected
, and the price has been reduced to

JMOO. good terms.

A large house on Hoyt St..
west side, will consider smaller house
In exchange; this is priced to sell and
In excellent condition. What have you?

Fine modern furnished bun-
galow with beautiful lot, three blocks
from car In the Montavilla district for
only $3230, easy terms.

A home of six large rooms, close In
on east side; a homelike place and a
splendid Investment for i367o. 4U0

ash, balance like rent.

G. C. TTLRICH CO.. INC..
Suite 405' Stock Exchange Bldg.

LITTLE HOME SNAP
liN inc. ra.uouua
Completely furnished; here Is a snap

not often found; the little home has
three rooms, bath and toilet, gas for
cooking and lighting, good garage,
full-si- ie lot, all covered with trees
shrubbery and a world of beautiful
flowers, only one block to car line,
handy to school and storesi $1650 gets
complete outfit; $500 cash will handle;
you will lind this absolutely a sacri-
fice when you consider everything
that goes with the place; owner leav-
ing the city and desires quick sale; do
not hesitate to come in and let me
show you this dandy little home, all
ready for housekeeping; It's a snap not
often found. See

E. W. HUGHES.
607 JOURNAL BLDG. MAIN 28SS, .

runii.A.-iL- ' nmuit".New English stucco; refined, distinc-
tive, exclusive district bordering City
Park. Includes living room, dining
room, entry hall, lavatory, kitchen and
garage, 3 bedrooms and batn, maid s
room, lavatory and shower, laundry
and furnace; house thoroughly con-

structed, complete to every detail; Is
light, compact and convenient; gas
furnace; between Vista ave. and Ar4-mo-

on West Madison.
THE MACLEAY ESTATE CO.,

D. M. DRAKE,
Constructor and Agent.

Bdwy. 2478. 313 U. S. Bank Bldg.
IF YOU want a good home, here it is.

8 rooms. 4 on Ilrst rioor, wim
reception hall, 4 sleeping rooms on
second floor with all modern conven-
iences; furnace, fireplace, full cement
basement. This place is on corner lot
72x100. between Hawthorne and H. b.
car line. .The best in the city; 4 blks.
to 2 graded schools, walking distance
to Washington high; close to the dif-

ferent churches; also stores and mar-

kets; in fact, every convenience for a
home, but too large for present owner.
So we will sacrifice and make the
price $8000. Absolutely a snap. U01 i..
Madison. Phone Tahor 8900.

ROSE CITY SNAP.
Attractive bungalow, ideal-

ly loted, paving and all improve-ments-- in

and paid; every modernkfea-tur- e

including furnace and garage;
big entrance hall, living room, dmlng
room modern kitchen. 2 nice bedrooms
and bath; only 1 block to Sandy; this
property is in the most high-pric-

part of tills exclusive eection and the
price is below value, $3000. $1200 cash;
you will find this the very place you
have been looking for.

MEWRICK & CO., REALTORS,
304 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. 6042.

$2350 ONLY ONLY $2350.
4 rooms, bath, sleeping porch,

modern, 40x120 lot to aliey, ga-

rage, gas range, gas water
heater and linoleum, drapes, etc.
Everything goes. Immediate Pos-

session. At least $500 cash, bal-

ance easy; one block to car.
Crosaley & Abbott, 283 Stark st.
Broadway 1188".

OWNER MUST SELL.
ONLY $7000 for one of the most

convenient and handy
residence In the city; on the corner
of Glenn ave. and East Salmon: has
fireplace, furnace, mammoth built-i- n

buffet. 2 toilets, full concrete base-
ment, artistic garage, a fine lawn,
roses and shrubbery. Words cannot
express the beauty of the Interior of
this HOME. Seeing is believing. For
a bargain ghone owner. Tabor 8542.

M o nKRX HOUSE.
nniiMnn. full basement, piped fur

nace, 50x100 lot, fruit and berries, near
car and school, near Columbia Tire fac-
tory and other industrial plants; dandy
location; only uu, ou'j uuwn, us-
ance Bke rent; will consider exchange
for 3 to 5 acres between Portland and
Beaverton. See Mr. Schmidt.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,
Bdwy. 4751. Realtors. 410 Henry Bldg.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

housed choic location. 2 full
lots, over 20 large fir trees and full
view of all mountains, near school and
carline: leaving town ana win nmc
good terms fox quick ale; no agents.
Phone Main 4758.

t irtopi ur;nT cru AT4 1. mRXER
Nearly new modern home

possessing many distinctive features,
finished in an unusually elaborate man-
ner, very iarge rooms, gas furnace;
double concrete garage; located on
double view comer in Park section,
near car. Tabor 0407.

OWNER will be here few days from
California to sacrifice
Irvington home, located at 804 E.
16th st. N. Hardwood floors,
shrubbery, cherry trees, etc. Call
Mrs. Bragg. Main 7584.

ONLY 250 DOWN.
Balance easy terms; strictly

modern bungalow, paved st-- A real
buy at $4000.

RUMMELL. 4 RUMMELL.
274 Stark. Bdwy. TI729.

39th and Sandy. Auto. 320-6-

LOOK THIS UP.
Beautiful modern house, Irv

ington district, immediate possession
will consider small car as first pay
ment. This is wonderful home and
must be seen to appreciate, call air.
Lawler. Bdwy. 2229.

$150 DOWN. .

Sacrifice sale of modern, in
excellent condition; warm, cheerful and
homelike, hard surface street, close to
car and school. Don't hesitate. Call
Bdwy. 410S for Mr. Fepler.

$2840 CLOSE TO PENINSULA PARK.
modern buifgalow, 2 blocks

to Miss. car. $400 cash, $30 monthly.
Including Interest.

JOHNSON DODSON CO.,
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

WONDERFUL BUY.
LAURELHURST.

By owner, new bungalow,
large lot, garage, strictly modern;
ideal location. Call Tabor 7882.

FOR SALE Houso-an- d lot. haa 9
fruit trees and grape aTbor; 2

blocks to school and ear line; price
$1200; $180 cash, rest on terms. 922
E. Burr ot. St Johns.

Suburban Homes.
MULTNOMAH HOME FOR $1850.
Neat, cosy bungalow with

full plumbing, electricity, gas and
flreplcce; chicken house; on rock road
to O. E. station : ONLY $300 down.
Seo this buy today. Ask for F. C. Mar-
shall with

FRANK I. McGTjnra, '
212 Abington Bldg. Bdwy 71TL

Third St. bet. Wash, and Stark.
SUBURBAN HOME.

One acre and five-roo- house, bath
and all city conveniences; barn, chick-
en house, all fenced and has own water
system ; land all cleared ; has some
fruit and walnut trees and berries.
Price $3300, terms. 714 Couch bldg.
BdWy. 5H48,

TUALATIN VALLEY SNAP.
5 ACRES $1000.

Only 8 miles by pavement from cen-
ter of city. Very best of soil, fine
view, electrio station. If you have a.
little cash ask for Allen, 500 Concord
bldg., 2d and Stark sts.

CLOSE TO CITY LIMITS.
A modern bungalow with nore titanan acre; all city utilities, close to Fos-

ter road, car and school, $300 down,
balance like rent

JOHNSON DODSON CO..
833 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

WEST SIDE.
imodern bungalow, hardwood

floors, furnace, full cement basement,
2Vi acres, 75 chickens go with place;
$500 down. $35 month on balance. Call
Bdwy. 6785.

OREGON CITY LINE.
5 rooms and bath, electricity, gas,

full cement basement; Hi acres in fruit
and berries, close to school and, car:
UUs la a tuts. Call Bdwy.. 67S5.

For iule Varms.
' FARM BARGAIN.

178 acres located one mile from
.Woodburn, R. R. station on the place,
near state highway, all under cultiva-
tion but 20 acres, house, all
necessary farm machinery to operate
the place, 500 bushels of oat. 100
bushels of wheat, 25 tons of hay in
the barn; everything goe for $100 an
acre; this Is a real buy; easy terms.

- See
F. REVERMAN,

210 Lewis Bldg.. Portland.

120 ACRES $3600. ,
10 acres cleared, small barn, auto

road, 2 miles to town. It. R.. nnd
highway; close to school, 40 acres' bot-
tom. 20 second bottom. 00 tlll land,
no waste, no rock, creek and springs.
President Oregon Nursery Co. pro-
nounces this hill land the best prune
land in the world: adapted to nny agri-
cultural crop, fruit, potatoes or. clover;
2 hours' ride by auto takes you up.
Small payment donn, your own terms
within reason.

JOHN A. MEISNER,
821 Gasco Bldg.

FARMS.
NOTHING DOWN BUT INTEREST

AND TAXES FOR FIVE YEARS.
10, 20, tracts, from $25 to

S40 an acre, 2100 acres to choose from,
down Columbia river, on Oregon side,
ciofe to hihwny; some of these tract's
have streams; l.a'.itit'ully lying land;
fine locntion for growing prunes, ap-
ples, berries, filbert ruts and English
walnut; fine for dairying, bees and
poultry. Chas. Dell'el, 318 Railway

blriir., city. '

FOR RENT 30 ACRES.
Well improve.-- and fully eauipped

30 acres. 1 mile from Hiring; rent
stocked ann equipped for $3(Ki per year:
rtMiuired to buy the feed on hand for
5300. which includes 10 tons hay, 160
buwiiels grain. 2 acres kale and 2 seres
potatoes. We have numerous farms
for rent.

HARGROVE REALTY CO.
122 N. 6th St. l'hone B'lwy. 438L

HEME IT IS.
20 acres, 4 miles from Portland lim-

its: finest bottom truck garden land;
$1000crop on place ready for harvest;
good farm house, concrete base-
ment, barn ami chicken house; spring;
close to Foster road; $0500, very liberal
terms.

RALPH HARRIS CO.
316 Chamber of Commerce. Bdwy. 5054.

$20 DOWN and 110 per month buys lo
acres, small house and well; some
standing timber; lies level; partly
cleared; no rock; 20 miles from Port-
land, near highway: price $1050: also
have other small houses and acres in
other locations on same terms as above.
unaries uclfel. .118 Ry. Exchange bids.

FOR SALE, by owner 00 acres, part
beaveniam and rest upland, good soil.
good buildings; 3 mi. of Hlllsboro, 1
ml. highway; all stocked and equipped;
place has monthly income now of $00.
My price $14,500, $1500 cash, bal, at
6 interest. R. F. I). 3, box 129,
Hlllsboro, Or.

EASY TERMS.
40 acres on good rond ; house and

barn; about half cleared, most of bal-
ance easily cleared; spring, well andcreek; 16 miles from Forest Grove.
Price $2000.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
633 N. W. Bank Bidg. Mnln 3787.

50 ACRES of fertile bottom land lying on
the banks of a large stream, close
to a good town, not far from Port-
land, which I will sell for $5000; can
use a small piece of property in Port-
land as a part of the purchase price.
404 Piatt bldg.. 127 Park St.

40 ACRES, near Hoquiam, Wash., 15
acnes bottom, 6 acres cleared, re-
mainder level, house, furniture, tools,
horse, plow, etc.; good market; $3100,
$1000 cash. Box 71S, Hoquiam. Wash.

FOR RENT Farm about To acres, suit-
able for dairy or truck garden; 3 Va

miles from city limits, d

road. H. G. Starkweather, tioli Bruad-wa- y

bidg. Main 0100.

stock ranch, 60 acres in- grass,
small house and outbuildings, several
springs and running water, good hone-s-

buy; $18 per acrv; $200 down.
DRAPER, 408 Board of Trade.

20 A., CLOSE to Boring. Or., all good
level land. house, some or-
chard. Price $1200, halt cash. Have
lots small plai-e- very reasonable,
Geo Beers, Sandy. Oregon.

40 ACRES On highway, half cleared,
good buildings, stock, chickens, soil
especially suited to berry culture: fall-
ing health reason for selling. Price
right; terms. Owner, X 40, Oregonlan.

20 ACRES, 4 miles from city limits,
$1000 crop on ground, good
house furnished, farm implements. Will
lease or sell on easy terms. Inquire 384
Benton St. '

40 ACHES Yamhill county; half timber,
spring creek; house, barn, R. F. D.
road, good soil, R. R. 6 mi. ; terms. J, R.
Sharp, owner, 537 Sherlock bldg.

FARM for sale, reasonable: 23 acres;
good house and bldgs., good
soil. 214 W. 17th St., Vancouver,
Wash.

CHICKEN. FRUIT. C.AKDE.N RANCHES.
near Portland, $5u to 500 an acre;'
easy terms; best soti; farms, all sizes.
McFarlandv realtor. 208 Failing bldg.

60-- FARM, 45 a. under cultivation, 1
miles east Oregon. City. E. 8158.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
HAVE a bona fide buyer for each of

following bungalows:
4 rooms, about $3500; $ 500 cash.
5 rooms, about $4000; $ 800 cash.
5 rooms, about $4500; $ 500 cash.
5 rooms, about $5000; $1500 cash.
Also have inquiries for better bouses

In good districts. See Mr. Lamb.
FRED W. GERMAN CO., Realtors,

732 Cham, of Com.

HAVE olient with home in Portland,
want to exchange for small tract for
chicken ranch; send in full description.
Aivln Johnson Co., Realtors, 605 McKay
Bldg. Bdwy. 7201.

WANT Btrictly modern Rose City bunga-
low; will give exceptionally good lte-ac- re

suburban home; close to electric
station, 7 miles out; all city con-
veniences; garage; good outbuildings.
Phone Main l318.

HOUSE WANTED.
Not further east than 35th and not

further south than Hawthorne. Cash
not more than $3500: will pay $500
cash and $600 contract Must be five
rooms. Tabor4603.

WANTED 5 acres of land, Improved,
close in, with house and barn; will
trade house, clear of debt; price
$3500; want something near ihe same.

G. A. LANE,
422 Chamber of Commerce.

WANT 5 or bungalow, with ga-
rage, under $5000; some cash down
and $750 in dividend-payin- g securities,
assume balance: quick deal if O. K,
Ames, 712 Corbett, bldg. Main 1108.

HAVE several clients for improved, sub-
urban acreage with small down pay-
ment.

RALPH HARRIS CO.,
316 Cham, of Com. Bdwy. o654.

WANTED
improved small acreage suitable for
chickens. Close to railroad station and
school. Must have good house and
outbuildings. Owners only. Bflvvy. 1375.

I MEAN BUSINESS DO YOU?
Want a medium-priced home, any

place except foreign district; $200 cash
and good monthly payments. AC 917,
Oreponlam

WANTED 73x100 or 100x100. close in on
east side, between Broadway and Burn-sid- e,

near Grand or Union ave. A. H.
Akerson. 420 Henry bldg. Bdwy. 5540.

WANT 6 or house near Union
ave. and Alberta sts.; will pay $1000
cash, balance terms: must be a bar-g- ai

n. W 25. Oregonlan.
SMALL HOUSE OR SHACK.

Pay cash up to $500.
630 ChambeT Commerce Bldg.

WANTED Medium priced houso In nlca
district, not too much cash down. Main
600

WANT godd lot, part payment on classy
. hn.nlnu- - t4tHMai fo.t IITOn

APTS., hotels, farms, residences to trade.
630 Chamber ot Commerce.

Wanted to Kent Farms.
SMALL farm with house and buildings

suitable for chickens or will work on
shares. D. Lemmon, Newberg.

ttmber 'lands.
TIMBER LANDS.

Excellent opportunity for practical
financially responsible lumberman to
got exclusive right to manufacture. In
large body of fir and cedar near Port-
land; we have 30,000 miU ready to iro:
excellent logging ground. AK 8, Ore-
gonlan.

40 A, GOOD sound timber on good road
close to good ground, easy to
yard, will cut 3000 cord3 wood. Price
$2300, $600 down, good security on
balance. Write Geo. Beers. Sandy. Or.

FOR SALE One 7x10 Willamette
donkey fully equipped. For particu-
lars call or write Forest Grove Mill
& Logging Co.. Forest Grove. Or.

A GOOD wood proposition for sale near
Portland. Some terms. Write box 137,
R. 2, Portland, Or.

FOR SALE Fir piling and poles, any
quantity. Central Fuel Co.. 249 2d st.

FOR RENT FARMS.
TO RENT A farm 25 miles from Port-

land. 52 acres, 18 acres under cultiva-
tion; has a good house and barn.

213 Henry bldg. Tel. Biwy. 6954.
RIVER RD.. near Oak Grove, Nov. 1;

5 acres, house, grapes, thicken
house, $50 mo. Bdwy. 3184 before
8:30 A. it, ;


